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ABSTRACT 

AN APPROACH TOWARDS POTATO UTILIZATION 

FOR THIRD WORLD COUNTRIES 

H.H. BOOTH AND p. KEANE 

International Potato Center 
Apartado 5969, LIMA, PERU 

Almost all food systems and manufacturing processes 
of today cater exclusively for the middle high income consu
mers. Sophisticated processes and techniques exploit the con
sumer's requirements and can offer a wide choice of products 
to satisfy even the most demanding marketing criteria. In 
contrast, litle or nothing by way of a parallel is directed 
towards the abundant low income consumers in third-world coun
tries. This consumer type is financially unable to benefit 
from the wide array of food products available in the market 
and because of seasonality and high perishability nutritious 
fruit, vegetable and root crops are excluded from their diets 
during certain periods of the year. Attempts to apply existing 
food science and processing technologies for the benefit of 
such consumers has commonly been approached from either a 
technological or nutritional stand-point and have not met 
with much success. This paper explains a consumer-orientated 
approach to the development of potato based food products 
at the International Potato Center. It not only illustrates 
how conventional food industry approaches, using consumer 
information (food habits and taste preferences, food prices, 
costs and availability of raw materials, nutritional factors 
and processing technologies), are being used to develop potato 
based products acceptable to Peruvian consumers but also 
attempts to illustrate the relevance of the approach to root 
crop processing in third-world countries. 

RESUME 

PJte.~que. to~ te.~ ~y~te.me.~ aUme.ntcUJte.~ e.t plLoce.de.~ de. 6abJt.i.
cat.i.on actue.t~ ~ I adJte.~~e.nt e.xd~-i. ve.me.nt aux COMommate.UIL~ ayant de.~ 
lLe.ve.n~ moye.M ou e.te.ve.~. De.~ plLoce.de.~ e.t te.chn-i.que.~ Mph-i.~t-i.que.~ 
t-i.Jte.nt PaILt-i. de.6 de.mande.6 du conMmmate.UIL e.t pe.uve.nt o66Jt-i.1L un taILge. 
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cho.ix de y.)JtoduA.t~ pOWL ~at{~6a1lLe ie~ CIL{telLe~ de demande commelLc.iaie 
meme ie~ piu~ ex.igeant~. 

Au contILa1lLe, peu ou lL.ien ne ~'adlLe~~e a ia mM~e de~ con
oommateWL~ a 6a1bie lLevenu de~ pay~ du HeM Monde. Ce type de con
oommateUIL e~t 6{nanc{elLement .incapabie de be.ne.6{c{eIl. du iaILge e.venta1i 
de plLoduA.t~ aUmenta1lLe~ d.i~pon.ibie~ ~WL ie maILchL A cau~e de ieWL 
~a1oonnaute., de ieUIL 6a1bie dUILe.e de COMeIl.Vat{on, de~ 6ILuA.t~, de~ Ugu
me~, de~ I/.ac{ne~ oont exciu~ de ieUIL aUmentat{on pendant celLta1ne~ 
pe.lL.iode~ de i'anne.e. De~ tentat{ve~ pOWL appuquelL ia ~c{ence de~ aU
ment~ et ie~ plLoce.de.~ technoiog.ique~ actueu au be.ne.6{ce de tei~ conoom
mateUIL~ oont commune.ment env.i~age.e~ d' un po.int de vue oo.it technoiog.ique 
oo.it nutIL.it{onnei et n' ont 19M eu beaucoup de ~ucce~. 

Cette commun.icat{on expuque une applLoche olL.iente.e Vell.~ 
ie con~ommateUIL pOUIL ie de.veioppement de plLoduA.t~ aUmenta1lLe~ a bMe 
de pomme de tell.lLe au CentILe IntelLnat.ionai de ia Pomme de tell.lLe (IPC). 
Hie montILe non ~etdement comment ie~ applLoche~ de i' .ind~tIL.ie aUmen
ta1lLe convent.ionneiie ut{UMnt i' .in601Lmat.ion ~UIL ie COMommateWL (hab.i
tude~ aUmenta1lLe~, plLe.6e.lLence~ gu~tat{ ve~, PIL.ix aUmenta1lLe~, coat~ 
et d.i~pon.ib.iute. de~ mat.i~e~ plLem.ielLe~, 6acteUIL~ nutlL.it{onnei~, techno
iog.ie~ de tlLa1tement) oont ut.iu~e.e~ pOWL de.veioppell. de~ plLoduA.t~ a 
bMe de pomme de tell.lLe acceptabie~ pall. ie~ conoommateWL~ p~uv.ieM 
ma1~ a~~.i de~ tentat.ive~ pOUIL .iii~tlLelL ia pell.t.inence de cet applLoche 
pOWL ie tlLa1tement de~ cuitUILe~ de tubelLctde daM ie~ pay~ du T .ielL~ 
Monde. 

INTRODUCTION 

An increasing number of potato producing countries 
throughout the world are showing interest in processing. 
Frequently, in third-world countries, this interest is based 
on ill-conceived ideals of helping to smooth-out the gluts 
and deficiencies, and accompanying high price fluctuations, 
of prevailing supply patterns. Similarly, this interest is 
commonly manifested in desires to copy products and processes 
presently being used in industrialised nations. Such thinking, 
which fails to consider food processing as part of an overall 
food plan of the country or region concerned, rarely leads 
to the establishment of successfull research and development 
projects and even less frequently to the establishment of 
new food products and industries. 

However, in defense of this unfortunate but prevai
ling approach, it must be mentioned that : a) almost all food 
manufacturing processes of today cater exclusively for the 
middle/high income consumers, who constitute a minority of 
the population in many developing countries, and b) most of 
the training which has been provided in food processing has 
been based in the industrialised nations with focus on indi
vidual components e.g. nutrition, new products, processing 
or marketing of the food system with relatively little atten
tion being placed on the underlying principles of these compo
nents and their application to an integration into a total 
food program. 
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